
“We know exactly where your 
package is…”

Oden Industries, Inc.



Why Oden Industries, Inc.

Oden Industries, Inc. specializes in products that 
require complex integration with other systems.  
FedEx, Xerox, McKesson, Thermo Fisher and Micros 
rely on us to provide this expertise to their clients.

Oden Industries, Inc. has been delivering precise 
solutions for nearly 25 years.

ODS provides clients with a highly developed, fully 
extensible and scalable platform designed to 
seamlessly complement existing and future business 
practices.



ODS – eInterOfficeMailTM
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• Extend the reach of Mail Services



ODS – a Global Web Solution

ODS eInterOfficeMailTM was designed to support your organizational footprint 
around the globe.



Rate Shopping

ODS eInterOfficeMailTM

helps control shipping 
expenses by allowing 
shippers to shop for the 
best rates. Since 
eInterOfficeMail parcels 
are consolidated with 
other items from point-
to-point in one box 
(FedEx, UPS, etc.), per 
items costs are reduced 
significantly.



Consolidated Shipments 

ODS eInterOfficeMailTM can reduce shipping expenses significantly for intra-company 
shipments. Because each eInterOfficeMailTM parcel has a unique tracking number, they 
can be tracked just like a FedEx or UPS package.  Shippers and recipients have online 
visibility to package status from consolidation at the origin to distribution at the 
destination, and even while the items are in transit with the common carrier!



Pending Shipment Request

The Pending Shipment Request feature allows shippers to enter 
the required details for a shipment, but not produce the actual 
waybill. The request is then reviewed, completed and the waybill 
is printed by professionals in the Mail Center.



Express Shipping

ODS eInterOfficeMailTM has several time saving features to maximize productivity. 
Shippers can create Presets for future reuse, produce multiple labels for packages 
with the same attributes and easily bill others for shipping charges.



Flexible Distribution Lists

ODS eInterOfficeMailTM

has flexible Distribution 
Lists that simplify the 
process shipping 
homogenous items to a 
group of recipients.  The 
shipper can exclude 
recipients and change 
Service Levels on-the-fly 
for maximum flexibility.



Address Books

ODS eInterOfficeMailTM

includes support for a variety 
of Address Books.  Shippers 
can create an unlimited 
number of Address Books 
and Distribution Lists to 
maximize productivity.  
Address Books can be public 
or private, and existing 
Address Books from carriers 
like UPS, FedEx and DHL can 
be easily imported.



eInterOfficeMailTM

eInterOfficeMailTM is an ODS PacShipTM provider; it can also be integrated via an API 
with any shipping software to promote the cost effective movement of intra-company 
packages.



Flip Slips with Redirect 

The Flip Slip 
option in ODS 
eInterOfficeMailTM

allows the sender 
to conveniently 
create both the 
outbound and 
return (or 
forward) slip to 
control and 
preserve the 
routing of the 
package.



eInterOfficeMailTM-Extend Reach  

With ODS eInterOfficeMailTM, Mail Services Operations can service locations without 
on-site dedicated Mail professionals and still provide verified proof of delivery, 
virtually.  This feature is perfect for service to branches, as well as home office, 
transient and “hoteling” employees.


